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C~KCEILSISG tlie s tr~dy of foreign Ianguages in the Middle Aces oiie ratlier fre- 
quently cncorinters, eveii toclay, vien~s and notioiis \vhicli are not büsed oii facts 
and which prevent 2% proper eva1:ii~tion of thc actual acliievernciits. I t  is really 
not true thnt thc Iris11 read the Greek IIomer iii tlie seventh and eightli centuries 
wlien classical studies had ceascd nearly everywhere on the Continent. Kor can a 
geiieral concliision as to tlie nature of Greek studies in Pctrarch's tiines bc drawn 
froin tlie stoiy that tlie poet slicd tears mhen, after many atteriipts, he finally got 
a Greel; Ilomer; for, knowing no Greek, fie corild not have read hiin, and of 
Course Iiis ceiitriry did not provide any possibilitgfor Greek studies in the IYest. 

I sliüll try to skctch tlie nature and range of n~ediaeval lanpage studies 
maiiily on thc basis of the extant monuments' an<) to characterize tbese according 
to their symptoinatic value iii tbe cultural history of tlie 3,Iiddle Ages. S o  titlie 
one example, .ivliat evideiice me have of IIehrew studies ainong Cliristians of our 
lIiddlc Ages caii 1:e coniiected with yuite different purposes: Biblical studies, 
religious polemic, interest iii IIebrew science or philosopl~y, ur eveii the rcqiiirc- 
mcnts of a pilgrimage to the Iloly Land. Sliese may be regarded as tgpical. But 
we also find the cnrious confession of a lTTestphalian priest, Johannes of Scheven, 
tlie anthor of a ~Itarqcritu ezo~cisturum, the only manuscript of wliicli was cle- 
stroyed in World War 11. IIe took some &brew lcssons froiii a Jew in order to 
pronounce correctly in his exorcisms thc names of thc demoiis ivhich inainly 
sounded IIebren~.~ 

From our survey \Te must exclude Latin. Latin in tlie Midde  Ages did not be- 
lang to eitlier of tlie tvvo normal categories of dead languages or living lang~ages .~  

' Of capital iiliportniice for thc theorcticnl hackground is h. Borst, Der Tiimbou von Babel: Ge- 
sclLicirte <Zer Xci7~?ingen ii6m U r s p ~ ~ n g  und Vielfalt der Sprachen und Vijl1;er (Stiittgart, 1957 ff.); 
Vols. 1-11, 1 nird 2, aiid irr,  1 Iinue nppcered to date. 

'B. Biselioff iii  Ilidorisclies Jahrbuch, ~ i l i r  (19%). 615 T>. 1. 
Cf. It. Meistcr, "4littellatciii ds Trnditioiisspraclic" in Librr Flmidzis: .liittelloleiriisclic Stz~dien 

Pnul Lclrmann gewidmet, ecl. B. Bisclioff 2nd S. Breclitrr (St Ottilieii, 1950), pp. 1-9; L. Bieler, 
"Das Mittellateiir als Sprncliprublem" iri Lczis, ii  (1949), 98-104; W. von deii Steir:cn, "Das mit- 
telalterliche Lotciu als historisches Pliiiiiomen" iii Schm~izwischa Zeitseiwijt f ü ~  Geschichte, vii (1957), 
1-27. 
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aio Foreign Languages in the Middle Ages 

Being the language of the Western church which every little child admitted to an 
ecclesiastical school had to learn, it became for many centuries the general 
vehicle of spiritual culture and of practical record. Thus it was most intimately 
connected 6 t h  all the deep changes of the mediaeval Geistesgeschichte, and with '1 : :this inner history i t  showed to a certain extent grammatical ehanges and other 

4features of life and growth without being a natural organism. I,?.,;:. 
3 ? , J  C 

I In the mediaeval West the majority of the population were ignorant of Latin; 
but whoever learned it became a member of a European community;' with Latin 
he couId cross d l  vernacular language frontiers, if only he remained within the 
social stratum where it was understood. The non-ecclesiastical world also had at 
times its more than national, in fact international, languages. From the twelfth 
century on, and especidy in the thirteenth eentury, French acquired such a posi- 
tion; it was highly appreciated and its study was eagerly recommended. Various 
fadors converged towards this: the Crusades, the superiority of French chivalrous 
eulture, the attraction exerted on tradesmen by the fairs of Champagne. In 
thirteenth-century Italy it was chosen as the literary language by Brunetto 
Latini and Marco Polo. Already in the twelfth century Danish nobles sent 
their sons to Paris so that they should become familiar with the French lan- 
guage and literature;' and German courtly epics and lyrical poetry show the 
strengest inüuence of French models. When in the Old Norse Spedum regum 
essential conditions of foreign trade are discussed the advice is given: "If you 
wish to become perfect in your knowledge, study ali languages, and more than 
any others Latin and French, for they are the widest known, but do not neglect 
your native tongue."' In the Avignonese age quite similar ideas are expressed in 
reference to young knights and young merchants by Conrad of Megenberg in his 
OecMUrnZica.' Young Tristan, who in Gottfried of Strashurg's Poem was sent to 
various countries in order to l e rn  their languages, was not merely a poetical 
ideal.8 

For some time Provenpl played the r81e of a common literary language in the 
spiritual culture of the noblesse of South France, Italy, Spain, and Portugal, 
especially for lyrical poetry. This explains why in the fust half of the thirteenth 

' Cf. the important study by H. Grundmsna, "Litteratus-illittei~tus" in Archw für Kulhivge 
schichta, XL (1958). 145 .  

Arnold of Labe&, Chonica Sl<ranwn. nr, 5; d. Borst, 21-9, 698. 
Cf. Borst, I[-%, 784 and n. 114. 
' Conrad of Megenberg, Oeconomicn, Lib. I, tract. 2, e. I?: "Capitulum de*mum septimum qualiter 

iuvenis militaris in tercio septennio in euriis principum sit exereitandus . . . . Sicut enim primum. - 

septenuium lactiferis moribus nutitur et materna lingwa i d t u r ,  sie secundum septemiumjitterir! ~ I &citur, aliena li-a docetur et moralibus Ge& maturioribus informatur . . . '' (Seville, Bibl. I ' ~ o l o m b i n a : ~ ~ .  1-%Se, fol. XIVvb); iäd, Lib. I, traet. %, C. $1: "Capitulum vicesimum primum de 
regimine inveuum mercatonim. Mercatunis e t i m  iuvenis in t-a sue etatis septennioineipit 
evolare. Qui cum B principio tarn aliorum lingwaa q u m  ec im mores nesciat et solerciam mereandi 
ignoret, fideli socio ac trito in eisdem negociandis eommittatur . . . " (W., fol. XMia); the above 
passages were kindly eornmunicated to me by Father Th. Kaeppeli, O.P. Cf. A. Pebm and Th. 
Kaeppeii, "L'Oeconomica de Conrad de Megenberg retrouv6e." Reoue dlhiatow~ ~cci&wtiqu, XLV 

8 Cf. Borst, n-2,742. 
/ 
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century the Catalan Ramon Vidal and the Provenwl Uc Faidit, who wrote in 
Umbria, composed grammars of troubadour Provenwl. And not less is Dante's 
De rrulgari eloquentia a prominent witness of a cultural open-mindedness which 
was not d i d  in by lauguage frontiers. 

In the reaim of the Mediterranean trade Italian, Catalan, and Greek probably 
were the most important languages in the late Widdle Ages. When, towards the 
end of the Middie Ages, the cities of South Germany were at  the height of their 
economic prosperity and German merchants had organized the Fondaco dei 
Tedeschi in Venice, luiowledge of German became desirable for the Italians. This 
aecounts for the fact that not only were various vocabularies compiled and copied 
by hand but also a book was printed which bears the title: Questo sie uno libro 
uiJhimo a chi se düeta de intadere Todescho dechiarando in lingua Tdiana; it 
was published in several edition~.~ 

Texts illustrating language studies are preserved rather unequally. It is often 
difficult to estimate the life of languages and their contact in those zones where it 
was closest. I mean those zones in which linguistically different populations lived 
side by side or were mixed altogether. Such zones or countries were more numer- 
ous in the Middle Ages than they are torlay. I mention only some: England, with 
English, French, and Welsh, plus Gaelic in the North; the Low Countries; the 
GermanSlavonic borderlands; South Italy and Sicily; Spain. Such regions were 
the natural home of interpreters and translators. Of them little is known, as their 
activity geuerally remains anonymous. 

The relation between languages that have to live next to each other, with each 

I 
other, may be friendly or neutral; it may be rivalry full of tension or open hostility 
and hatred. Everything depends upon the relation existing between the ethnicai 
groups. Anglo-Saxons thought that the devil spoke the detested language of the 
detested British.lo Also from Bohemia we have mediaeval testimonies of undis- 
guised mutual scorn of languages. The Czechs invented the story that at the scpa- 
ration of languages after the construction of the Tower of Babel the slave 
Theucades first had spokeu German.l1 

On the other hand, there exist examples of a quite different sort, of rational 
attitude and eager exchange. In late mediaeval Eugland there arose a large liter- 
aturc of schoolbooks for the study of French," and from the Low Countries, 
which were a 5one of greatest mercantile activity, we still have numerous vocabu- 
laries and patterns of conversation for Flemish-speaking as well as for French- 

D .  Reichiing, Appmdiwr ad HoiniGCo@ngnn Rspcrtorm bibliogmphinn. Fase. Iii (Munich. 
1907). p. 61. no. 96% G. Mammida in La Biblioflia. XVIII (1916-17), e45. 

B. Colgrave, ed., Fcliz's Efs of Saint Gurhloc (Cambridge, England, 1956). pp. 109 f., 185 
U Cf. Borst, I&, 701 f.; n-%, pp. 9Of. 
* Cf., e.g., W. A. Wright. ed.. Fmi'm. Notojirst pn'ntedfrom a uniqus MS. in ths &ary of Trinity 

Collage, Ca-e (Cambridge, England. 1909); J. Gezsler, ed., FrqnwA d'mmimn traü4.s p m  . . . . 
I$na+mzmt du fronpid en A w b e  (P&. 1933); id., ed., La mnnins du langage qui msnnpw 
d bim parler ei & i ~ e  Is jroncaG (P&, 19%). For the study of Lsw French in Mord  Universib d. 
H. ~Ghdal l ,  The ~ni&& of E w o p  in tha Middh Ages, new ed. by F. M. P&&e and A. B. 
Emden, nr (Oxford, 1956). 162. 
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speaking peopIe.Ia PracticaUy entirely lacking, as far as I know, are formal docu- 
ments of language study from Sonth Italy and Sicily; the reason may be that, the 
people being bilingual, familiarity with both Greek and Latin-Italian was rather 
common in this regi~n,'~ which since the early Middle Ages distinguished itself 
as a channel by which Greek hagiography and Greek medicine were commuui- 
cated to the West in translations. 

Sperially apparent is the neighborhood of different languages - and of re- 
ligions - in the part of Spain under Arabic rule. Many Latin manuscripts which 
are written in the Spanish national script contain also Arabic marginalia, for 
those who read and annotated these books were Christians who adopted, or at  
least became acquainted with, Arabic. We know that even bilingual Latin and 
Arabic manuscripts of Biblical books were produced. Seholarly study of Arabic 
in the twelfth century can be observed in a Latin-Arabic lexicon which is now in 
Leiden;'= it is still free from the features of polemical or missionary tendency 
against Islam which dominated many later Spanish efforts in this field. Around 
1500 mediaeval linguistical method reached its culmination in the works of the 
Spanish Hieronymian monk, Pedro de AlcalA. When he wrote his famous gram- 
mar of the Moorish dialect of Granada he still followed the Latin grammatical 
~ystem?~ 

This brings me to another point. We see from extant texts or leam from the 
titles of others that the more seriously and systematically mediaeval language 
studies were pursued the more they derived their principles from Latin grammar. 
I have already mentioned Uc Faidit, wlso in the thirteenth century wrote his 
Don& Proensal. About the same time the Englishman, John Basingstoke, the 
friend of the great translator, Robert Grosseteste, wrote a Donetw Gecus. The 
loss of this is easier to forget than that of the adaptation of Donatus to the Old 
Prussian idiom spoken in the country of the Teutonic Order that was made by the 
papal legate, William of Modena;" for Pmssian, a member of the Baltic family, 
died out in the seventeenth century. We shall meet it once more. After so many 
analogies, it seems not improbable that the &st strictly mediaeval grammar, the 
Old High German "grammatica patrii sermonis" that Charlemape had ordered 
compiled" closely followed the model of Donatns. 

'.Ca l ive  dea Mediers & E w e s  d am dhiuda, ed. J .  Gessler (Bmges, 1981). Cf. H. Rheinfelder, 
''D- mittelalterliche Sprachbüchlein der Stadt Brügge," Zeitschrift für deutshe Geisis~gasdrieb. 
1x1 (1987), 175-198. 

l4 Same instance~ are recorded by R. Weiss, The Oresk C d t v e  of So& Itoly in the loter M* 
Agm, Prweedings of the British Academy. nurw [London. 19511, 2.5 f. 

'6 Leyden, Unk. Libr., Cod. Scnlig. 31 (sacc. xü). Cf. Gb8~a~iurn uUiM-Arabioum az u n k  qui 
azstat codice Lei&, ed. Chr. Fr. Seyhold (Berlin, 1900); W. M. Whitehili, "The Date of the Earliest 
Arabic-Latin Glosaary," I&, xxvr (1957). 370-87%. 

'Wf. J. FUek in B&@ aw Arabastik, S&& wut I h & a m c h a f t ,  ed. R. Hartmam and 
H. Scheel (Leipzig, 1944), pp. 113 E.; id., Die w&chsn Skuiign in Europa bEs i n  den Anfang dg< 
90. Jah7ku- (Leipiig, 1955), %9 ff. 

17 Albericus Trium Fontium. Chronica. A.D. 1238 (Mon. G m .  Bit . .  Srripimcs, XXII Fanover, 
18741, p. 921). Cf. B. Altaner in ZaüsChrift Mia&mmi.ssmIiaft, xvr11 (19%). 903 f. 

'8 Einhart. V& Karoli, C. 29. Cf. Gr&m, 2.0.. pp. 39 f. 
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Tlie culturc of imperial llome aiid early Christianity was biliiiyal; i t  was 
based both on Greek and L'stin, aiid a number of tests tliat were characteristic of 
this co-existcnce and excliange survived the deep cultural break betwecn tlie sisth 
centnry arid the early Carolingian time.19 They were no longer in living use hut 
thcy still existed in a few manuscripts. ~ lmong them tlie niost iiiiporlant are cer- 
tain Grcco-I,atin aiid Latin-Greek lexica and a number of typical Greco-Latin 
schoolhooks known as IIerinerieiiiiiata which caii be traccd hack to the third cen- 
tury after Christ. They reylarly include coiiversations as they occurred iri the 
rlaily life of a stiiderit in ancieiit tiines. From anotlier origin sprang the bilingual 
Graeco-Latin maiiuscripts of boolis of the Bible. As a type they müy go back to 
thc early ceritüries of Cliristiariity, wheri Greek ivas the Iaiigusge of the churcti 
weil in Latin-speaking couiitries. A nurnher of tlrem siirvived and stiinulated at- 
tempts to learii Greek, as we see in Bede's nse of the Laudian i l ~ t s . ' ~  

In addilion to these there mere some minor Greek tests or lists of ancieiit origin 
accessible in the West. One of tliem gave the names of Greek moriths in tivo series 
to which the IIcbrew and Egyptian (i.e., Coptic) names ivere adcled." Tbey were 
iilcorporated by ßede into liis Be temporu~n rutione 'ivhcrc he added tlie Anglo- 
Saxori iiames. With tlie Grecli ülpliabet, ivhich was known all over in tlie Latin 
Cburch, irery ofteil the Greeli nuinerals mere transcribcd; i r i  tliis ive find an inter- 
esting varicty, for they slioiv botli tlie classical forms and iiiorc frequent19 l'ulgar 
Greek forins, wliich rnay have beeil brought over by Greek niercl~ants.~~ 

Both liinds of lists - of the rnonths and of the namerals - ivorhed like inag- 
riets. Siace about 1100, that is, after the First Crusadc and possihly as  an eßect 
of it, wc eiicouiiter in some Gerinan computi a ncw colurnn ivith the Arineriian 
naines of tlie moriihs: ~VIargats, Hrorti, Fanasu~di,  et~: '~ Uesi<lcs the Greek nii- 
meral words, we find occasionally the 'Iebrcw oiies, aild in tmo early French riianu- 
scripts ~ v e  have Lhe Coptic iiumeral mords in tlie Sahidic dii~lect." I thirik, how- 
ever, that thesc lists and enumerations in general cannot be regarded as a rcsiilt 
of, or as an attempt a t  genuine Ianguage study. They might rather bc rcgarded as 
a symptoni of a naive curiosity which inanifests itself also in tlie collecting - i t  is 
a !<iiid of collecting -of foreigii and straiige alpha1)ets xvliicli caii be observed iii 
inanuscripts frorn tlie eighth ceiitiiry on and continued to post-mediaeval times. 
Tbe collcclions often iriclude real as wcll as invented alphabets witliont discrimi- 
nation, ninoiigst thein, e.g., the allcgcd alphabct of the liingdom of Prestcr John. 
Quite often tliey ivere iised for cypher, and Greek and runes most freqiiently of 
all.2s 

Cf. B. Bischof in Byzantinische ZeilschrLft, XLIV (1951). 41 B. 
2' Bedoc Vancrahilis Ezpositio Aetuun~ Apostolorum et Iblroctatio, ed. hf. L. W. Lnistner (Cani- 

bridge, .RIassucliusetts, 1939). pp. xxxix f. 
?' Ci. C. W. Jones, "Polemius Silvius, Bede aiid tlic Harnes oi tlie 4lontla," S ~ i c a ~ u x ,  is (1934), 

50-56. 
B. Bisclioff in Byaz,itiniseh Zaitschrifl, XLIV (1951), p. 44 and notes 8 .4 .5 .  

l"fon. Germ. f i t . ,  Smiptoles, v (llanover, 1843), 595; E. Schuh in ZIurnnnismvs. Katalog 95 
Jacques Rosentlial (Hunich, 1934), p. V. 

?' Vat. Libr., XS. r a t .  Regin. Lut. 755 (saec. ix), fol. 03 V. Rcgin. 1,at. 123 (:1.11. 1056), fol. 1 V. 

Rischoff, "~bersielit über die niehtdiplomatiieheii Gelieimschriiten des hfittelalters," ;Ilit- 
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Oii a differciit level is the interest tliat Carolingiaii scholars took in the rein- 
naiits of Go th i~ . ?~  They knew from Isidorus that Cliilas liad created a special 
alphebet for his Gothic version of the Bible. There cxisted Visigothic cornmiiiiities 
iii Souih Prance in ~~yhich the oid paternal lanp~~age was still alive, as is zittcsted by 
Tlieodrilf of Orleaiis, a Visigoth hiinself. But when some scholars in the iiinth 
ceiitury prove to know the Gotliic alphabet, or even be aware of the rclation be- 
trveen Gotliic and O!d High Gernian, rvc realize that t6is krio\vledge prohahly was 
derivcd Erorn another source. There Tverc, I think, monuinenls of Gotliic script 
from the Liiile OE Theodovic which Charleniagne aiid his courtiers rnay hüve 
found - I  dare say iriust have fouiid in Ravenna. At least two Carolingian 
scliolars transcribed words and phrases from Clfilas manuscripts - iiot oiily 
froin the csisting Codes Argcnteus - and tried to understand thein. A third, 
13'alal:frid Strabo, l<ne\v about the existente of Gothic maiiuscripts. 

TValahfrid's reinarks as to the aEnity bet\veeii Gotliic and Theotiseum aie one 
irisbrice, but by no mearis tlie only oiie, showing that compariscn of Iaripuages 
ivas not altogether beyond tlie scope of niediaeval scholais. Vscd to explain mords 

"corlrse by etymologies riglit or mroiig, tliey frequeiitly witlioiit m y  inelliod had r, 
to words taken froin different languages; some xvlio Iiad a more solid kno~vledge 
came to more or less correct results. It inay suiiice to name Giraldiis Cambreiisis, 
who was presented in the first issue of SPECULT;~ as a mediaeval foreruniier of 
Indo-Germanic pliiloIogists2' aiid Eis contem^orary, :Ilexander Seckam, ~vho 
rightly couipare<l Hebrew, Greek, English, and Frcnch, ivhicil use the articie, 
7%-ith Latin, \vhieli &:es x\rithout it.28 Arid quite aniazing are the observatioiis 
which were reporled by tl:e Dutcb Franciscan, Williain of ftubruk, as a resiilt of 
his inission to the 3longol ruler, Kublai Khan, in 1i?53-1255.'~fie had aii excellent 
sense botb for gcography and for languages: he spoke of Lhe fainily of Slavonic 
laiiguagcs, he reported the atfiiiity of the Bashkir and zIungariaii langiages and 
also of tlie relation oi the Turkish and of the Cuinaiiic languages to Ijigur. dc- 
scribed witli precisioii the differenccs of the Chinese, Tihetan, Tängut, and U i p r  
seripb. R'ith him may be coiiipared Marco Polo, who during his sojoiirn in 
3Io:igolia learned to ci>eük and to write four languages current in the Mongol 

toil2otp-en des Instituts für östmreiehische Ceschicht~jorscl~u~~g, m i r  (1951.); also reprint [Vienun, 10511, 
pp. 20 E., 03; R. Derolea, Rz~nice Manvseripte: Thc Englislt Tvadition (Rijksuiiivcrsiteit te Gent, 
Weikcii uitgegcven door de faculteit vuii de wijsbegccrtc en letteren, 118, Brugcs, 1951). passim. 

sTlie Gothic excerpts in Vieiiiia XS.  705 (saec. ix) irom Salsburg have bceii iiiucli discussed. 
Cf. \V. Krause, Ilandiiuelt dea Gotisclien (Nuiiieli, 1953), pp. 90 E.; F. X o s s i ,  "Bibliogrnphia Gotiea," 
~1fdieszal Sttrdies, sii (I950), 068. I hope to tnkc up thc subject on the Llisir of palaeographical 
evide~ice i~iid in tlie light of a newly disiovered Gothieuin in n Paris MS. 

2' Cf. C. C. Coulter aiid F. P. Magouii, Jr, "Giraldus Cambreiisis oii Itido-Grruiaiiic Pbilology," 
S ~ e c u ~ o u ,  i (1906). 104-109; Borst, 11-2, G94-696. 

?B 1'. &=er iii .Votices et eztraits des monuscrits da la Billiotli2pue Nationale, ssxv, 2 (Paris, 1897). 
p. 57. 

Borst, 11-0, p. 773. 
Borat, rr-2, pp. 854 i. 
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Let us turn back to the study of Greek. Before the Middle Ages the teaching of 
Greek had practically ceased in the West and it was fatal for the future that no 
useful Greek grammar on a Latin basis survived; attempts to produce something 
of the sort which were made from the ninth century on, in part by Irish scholars, 
had no s~ccess.~' This happened in an age when Greek, together with Hebrew and 
Latin, had obtained a speual nimbus. The Bible told that the multitude of lau- 
guages arose as a consequence of the construction of the Tower of Babel and it 
was a widespread belief that their total number amounted to seventy-two. Three 
of these had the distinction of appearing on the titulus of Christ's cross.J2 Two of 
them were the languages in which the Old and the New Testament were written. 
This explains, a t  least in large part, the deep-rooted and often moving desire of 
mediaeval scholars to acquire the knowledge of these languages, in imitation of 
St Jerome, who had translated the Bible from the ~riginal.'~ Whenever this desire 
met fulfiiment these languages were not learned iike dead languages but in living 
contact with Jews and with South Italian or Byzantiie Greeks; that, e.g., J o b  
the Scot reaily mastered Greek can only be explained in this way. For the neces- 
sary oral instruction it was easier to find an expert or a teacher in Hebrew than in 
Greek, and there are instances from various periods in which Jewish rabbis were 
consulted when the original wording and meaning of Old Testament passages were 
discussed.s" 

Much more frequent than the notion of what a successfui study required, and 
practically general, was a very Strange iilusion specially conceming Greek.'b 
Leximgraphers and grammarians coilected from the already lifeless and inflexible 
lore of Greco-Latin glossaries and from the works of Saint Jerome and others a 
much mixed mass of Greek words. They handled it not only without knowledge 
of Greek griunmar butwith simplifying arbitrary preoccupations instead of knowl- 
edge: Greek nouns including feminines had to end with -0s or with az, Greek 
verbs with -in or -m, and so on. This sort of Greek was propagated by the most 
common Latin Dammars, Dkwationes, and the like. It was much used for the 
most daring etymologies. In it phrases and memorial Verses were composed. I t  is 
according to reiiable manuscript tradition that Alexander of Hales, the h s t  great 
theologian of the Franciscan order, wrote a didactic poem, Emticm, blending 

" Cf. B. Bisrbo5 in Byrontinkh Zeüsrlmfr, uwv (1951). p. 40 and n. 5. The Vienna fragment of 
an elementary grammar has been ~ublished by W. ICrause in Jakrbuch der hwaiehisdiai  Bvaon- 
tiniichin ~ss&&~ft,  6 (1966). 7&. 

Borst, Der TunnbaumuBabeL paMim; on tbe three languages cf.. e.g., voL U-1, pp. 396,454,468; 
vol. 11-2, p. 654. Cf. R. E. MeNdiy, "The %es linguae s w ~ e '  in esrly I r i  Bible Exegesis," 
Thlogicol  Studiss, xrx (1958), 595408. For knowledge of Greek as a mere literary topos cf. M. 
Coens. "WtRusque linguae peritus," A d & a  B o U m u t h  ~ ~ x v r  (1958), 118 5. 

'An earlier mediaeval "Dialogue" says: (Int.) ''Die mihi Ieronimus que septem linguis loque- 
batur." h.) "Idest Ebreiee, Grega, Latina. SiRee, Ethiopice, Pentiee(!), Gumetiee (!), idest 
Patriarch et septem dona spiritw ssncti . . . ." (Park, BibL Nat., Lat. 5596, a m .  ix in., fol. 16lr). 

"J. B. Hnbiitd. "Der Hebaus quidam bei Panehasius Radbertus" in Histmkhm Jahrbuch, 
m r  (1927), 540 f.; B. Smaiiey, T h  Shuly of tlia Bibls in the Middle Agm, Od ed. (Oxfurd. 1963). pp. 
79 f.. 10% f., 1%. 155 5. 
' B. B i o 5  in Bymntiniach Zeifscknft, XLIV (1951), 50 ff. 
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sucli Greek witli siinilar Bebrew, with the result that even the added glosses can 
not malce the sense fully ~ l e a r . ~ ~  

I lilie to illustrate tlie quality of such Greek by the form in mhicli the maxim 
IiXOW THYSELF, rNQOI XEAYTON, was current in the Middle Ages.3' 
TKQ0I ZEAYTON was read in Juvenal but liis nianuscripts reveal a progressive 
corrui~tion. After a basic coiifnsion of A and 11 unsuccessful attempts of emenda- 
tion follomed and TNQOI ZE:\YTO'I became finally I'NOTO~OI~ISOZ. A 
scliolarly explanation was a t  hand: AIS02 equals firstly, "the stone," and sec- 
ondly, "oneself." This Greel; of tlie Western schools and their textbooks aiid 
lexica was full-grown in tlie twelftli century arid then lived oii to the very end of 
tlie 3liddle iiges, uiiliarmed by the criticism of a ltoger Bacon, who himself wrote 
a Grcck and a Hebrcw gramniar, and uninfluenced by that astonishing movement 
of transkttions which can be mentioned only briefly. 

I n  that same crucial tn~elfth ceiitury in which the mummification of this kind of 
Greek became perfect the great hour strnck for tlie bilingual countries, Sicily and 
Soiith Italy and Spain, for tlie trade Centers on the Mediterranean, Pisa and 
Venicc, and for the Western colonies in Constantinople and Antioch to tlevote 
their best intellectual forces to tlie appropriation of tlie doctrinal and scieiitific 
heritage of Greeks and Brabs by translating it. Not only their iiihabitants and 
citizens, Christians and Jews (often in collaboration), took part in this move- 
mcnt; very importa~it contributions were made by Gerard of Cremona, by people 
froni England, Scotlarid, Germany, and Dalmatia. By the sum of their efforts, 
iiristotle and Plato, Euclid and Ptolemy, Arabic and Jewish pliilosophers, physi- 
cians, scieiitists, aiid mathematicians became accessible to the 13'est. Tlie ICoran 
and parts of the Talmnd ivcre disclosecl to the Christian polemicists. 

\Ve come to another cliapter. I n  all periods oiie of the most frequent occasions 
to be faced with a foreign idiomand a t  the same time one of the most compulsory 
reasons to tnke the trouble of learning a t  least part of it, wiis a voyage to a couri- 
try with a vernacular different from one's own. When, in the Middle Ages, the 
foreign traveller could handle oiie of the niediacval n-orld languages and make 
himself understood, i t  mas not necessary for him to learn the language of the 
country, unless he ment beyond the sphere or below the Stratum in which the 
world language was recognized. IIow necessary an elemental familiarity with a 
foreign Ianguage can be for the sake of sheer self-preservation was drastically 
pointed out by IIngo of Trirnberg. He said: "Parrots and magpies are tauglit to 
speak by means of hunger" and then continued: 

Wie der Belieim rede, TValcli und Unger, 
Daz muoz lernen manic man, 
Dem biutel, 21mt lind mage ist wan. 

"Ylany pople  whose purse, hand, and stomach are empty, are forced to learn 
Czech, Italian, or Elungarian." (With this, however, he had in mind not 80 mucli 

a Ibis., pp. 53 f. The "Eroticoii3' begiiis, nith tlie glossej of the Erlangen >fS: "Cliere (gl. salve) 
theoron (gl. video) quem gignos (gl. nudum) crueis andro (gl. o arios) phsiando (gl. in ligno) . . . ." 

Zbid., pp. 54 f. 
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travellers as poor people xvlio had to lcave their couiitry to Lake up scrvicc or 
work el~ernhere) .~~ 

Written iiiforniation, maps, and language y i d e s  wliich today are offered, ap- 
pinpriate to various intcllectual levds, to make travelling abroacl easy, have a 
long traditioii. ltoinan civilizütion had its Tabula Peutizgeriana and its many 
Itineraria. But the liighway system of the Itoman Empire liad heen abandoned 
or neglccted and, witli the csception of the itincraries to Jcrusalem, the tradition 
was interrupted arid a fresh start hüd to be made iri the Early 3liddle Bgcs. Out 
of thc esperieiices, and the riotes made OE roüds and distances, ori the occasion of 
journeys, a nclv literatiire of itiiieraries arose iri rncdiaeval cciituries which is 
larger aiicl rnore varied than perhaps re;rliicd; some tcsts a le  illustratcd by 
practical i i ~ a p s . ~ ~  I n  addition to tliis, a rapidly increasing literature of proper de- 
scriptioii of travels arid pilgrirnages w;rs produced for personal pleasure aiid for 
thc bencfit of fiiture travellcrs. I n  some itineraries aircl iii rnany accounts of 
journeys mention was inadc of foreign languagcs cncoünterecl aiid, besidcv this, 
special vocübularies aiid coliversation patterns for travellers were cornposed. Tne 
situations and needs that  have to be met repeat tIicrnsel\~cs, and one will find 
analogies betwccn texts froin the iiinth 2nd from the fiftcciith ccrituries and cven 
a rnoderii Baedeker; but tbe special charactcr of the joiirric-, the couiitry to be 
visited, and thc ciiltural situation of tlie ljeriod bririg variety into tIiis difiuse 
literature, of which I shall nicntion a number oE exainliles. 

I begin with thc group of tlie so-c;illcd Altdeziiscl~e Geslirüche or "Old High 
German Conversations" from the iiinth c e i i t ~ r y . ~ ~  Shey were iritencled to he of 
use to JVestcrn Franßs with Ronianic mother tongnc wlien goiiig to Germaiiy. 
Thej- iiicliided questions as to home and coiiiitry, negotiatioiis with tlie liost, aiid 
orders to the servants, servants wlio converse in a very uiicivilized maiiner. I give 
a few selected seiitenccs, disfigured as tliey are by Itorirariic spelliiig: 

"Gua~ie eiirnet ger, hrotliro, idest: uncle venis, frater." 
"Erro, e guille trenchen, idest: cgo volo bibere." 
"Bu0zzc mine sco, idest: eincnda rneain abattarn." 

Sevcn ccnturies d e r  these conversations of Carolingiari seigrieirrs and their 
grooms wc liear in Latin phrases with Freiich transiatioli a poor German studciit 
going to Paris: 

"Ilate mihi panem pro deo - Donne moy <le pain pour deu." 
"I'er quel voie ireis ie en cest ville?" 
"Mon chier sire veleis rne Iierhergier pour deu." 

Wie test from ivhich the.se lines come occurs in a St G2111 riianuscrilit." 
:I liiigiiistical docuiireiit of estraordinary intercst, an 1t;ilian-Vulg:~r Greek 

38 Auge oi Trimbmg, Der finrzer, V. 3653 fi. (ed. G. Elirismann in Biblioiliol~ <lea I,iterarisclw~r 
VereLna, Vol. 017 [Tübiiigen, 19081, pp. 149 f.); cf. Borst, XI-%, 839 f. 

"X. Miiler, Die iillesfen IYdiiiorfa,~, rir (Stuttgurt, 1895), 84 E. (Matthen Paris); R. Vauglian, 
3futfhew Paris (Cambridge, Eiiglancl, 195% pp. 217 ff. and Plates SII, SIII, S V .  
'OE. Steiiirneyer aiid E. Sievers, edd., Die althociidei~tschen Dlossor, v (Berlin, 199%), 517-590. 
'' Saint Gall, Stiitsbibl., MS. 1058 (soec. SV), p. 568. 
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vocabulary of the tentli ceiitury whicli is still u~ipublished;'~ may testify to aii 
Itülian's travel into a Greek-spcaking territory. The first grau:), about sixty 
words, comprises parts of tlie human body, e.g.: 

De capo cefalali 
gamba poida 
oentre eilia 

After this come soine garments, utcnsils, natural phenomenaV(lilie luna -jn- 
gari) and the namcs of the days of the week; tliese show a remarkable affiriity to 
tlie living <lialcct of the eastern patt of tlie Po valley. I n  tlie last part me find 
mostly iiamcs of animals but alsofledemerio - iatl.os (the formfledemerio repre- 
seiitiug correct 1,atin plzlebotmnarius 'phlcbotomist'). Of the phrascs common iii 
such texts only three oceiir: "de bevere" and "de mandcgare" (apparcntly in the 
sense of "Give me sometliing to driiik" an<! "Give nie something to eat") aiid 
"veni deo" (a formula of salute). 

More tliun casiial joiirneys undertsken by individuals the great pilgrimages 
brought fortb prüctical :Lids for travelling people. The finest niediaeval example is 
the "Pilgrim's guide" to Sautiago de Compostela mliich forms part of the LiOer 
Calixtinus, thc oficial codification of the Saint's cult from about 1130.13 I t  in- 
cludes the detailed and archaeologically invaluable description of tlie great pil- 
griinage roads that led from Iilraiice to thc West oi Spaiii. After entering Spaiii the 
pilgrims hnd to cross the land of the Basques, of whom a not very fiattering de- 
scription is given in the Pilgrim's guide. Their language is compared to dog's 
barlcing; but in spite of this a short Latin-Basque vocabiilary of fifteen words is 
inscrtcd."" 'Iere arc the wor<ls for bread, mine, meat, fish, wheat, aiid water, and 
this selection ljroves a practicül pixrposc. I t  was inteiided as a help in difficult 
situatioris for tliose \x:!io were ori the way to "Jaone domne Jacue," as the vocab- 
iilary says. Tbis is tlie oldest nionument of the Basque language. 

When we look for sirnilar devices designed for pilgrims to the IIoly Land we 
find keys for Greek from tlie elcveiitli and txvelfth centuries ancl for Arabic from 
the late &Iiddle Sges. Before I speak of them, I must mention a short list of 
Hebrein. xvords anti phrases glossed in Latin and marked with accents xvhich also 
secms a testimoiiy of a pilgrimage to Jeru~alem."~ The manuscripts are from the 
tenth century. The list, still unpiiblished, begins: 

Adonai domnus 
Bgrno~z episcopus 

aiid later ori occur words for king, Count, queen. But there are also thc simplere- 
quests: "Terilf clios ecliad iüin" (Givc me oiie citp of i i . i i i cbeer ,  brcad, fish, 
clieese, meal, egg, apple, lioney, milk, fig). 
,, l l ie i~ording of tliese requests recalls closely the folloiving Latiri ancl Vulgar 

lXonea, Bibl. Capit., 1IS.e I 4  (saec. ix-X), last psge. I arn prcparitig the cditioii. 
J. Vielliard, Le guide du pdlblelin & St. Jacques <le Co~~pos te l l c  (M:Icoi>, 1935). 

" Ibid., pp. 26-28, 
* CL>f 119240 (saec. X-xi), p. 228; I'ienna, Natioiislhibl. 31s. 2723 ( s ~ e i  X), fol. 7r ,  siid 0739 

(soec. X), fol. 9r. 
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' Greek phrases from an eleventh-century manuscript at Avranches: "Da mihi 
panem DOS ME PSOMI" "Da mihi piscem et caseum et carnem et faba et 
poma" - "Da mihi bibere vinum et aquam et lac" and so on." A collection of 
Greek phrases with Latin interpretation, which was doubtless put together for 
crusaders making their way through the Byzantine Empire is presewed in a 
tweifth-century manuscript a t  A~xerre:~' "Ti aquis to ape to vasilio romeco? Ti 
pissem vasiiios? Francis calom. Ti calo docem? Pola lacotina que armata." (What 
is the news about the Greek Emperor? What is he doing? He is kind to the Franks. 
What good things does he give them? Much money and weapons.) The continua- 
tion deals with such problems and things as finding the next castle, getting pro- 
vision, arms, and implements; after the enumeration of animals, days of the 
week, parts of the body and salutations, the key ends with: i&' num'my shirt.' 

Towards the end of the Middle Ages, when the transport of an ever-growing 
number of pilgrims from the Itaiian ports to the Holy Land became a well- 
organized business, better und more explicit language guides for travels in 
Saracen countries were available. We Imow, e.g., that the library of the French 
King Charles V in the Louvre contained a volume: Les pklerinages d'oultrmm et d 
savmr demandm en langaige sawazin ses dees& pour viwe,'8 and in a manuscript 
from the Heidelberg Pala.tina exists a long alphabetieal German-Arabic vocabu- 
lary, "Teusczsz uff Sarracenisse ged~lmetzt.'"~ 

A pilgrimage souvenir - a souvenir which is valuable for the linguist - are 
the vocabularies and phrases which a Cologne nobleman, Arnold von Harff, in- 
serted in his memoirs." He lived towards the end of the flfteenth century. In 
order to  visit the great sanctuaries of Christendom - Mount Sinai and Jem- 
salem, Compostela and Mont Saint-Michel - he travelled through Italy, the 
Balkans, Syria, Egypt, Arabia, Ethiopia, Nuhia, Palestine, Turkey, Spain, and 
France. He loved to see foreign countries and nations and developed a keen sense 
for their ethnological characteristics. He collected alphabets (Greek and haif a 
down oriental ones) and he also brought back nine vocabularies: Croatian, Al- 
banian, Greek, Arabic, Hebrew, Turkish, Hungarian, Basque, and Breton. They 
all followed the Same order: a list of words, a few sentences, and the numerals 1- 
10,100, and 1,000. The words are, apart from an occasional plus or minus, always 
the same, chosen for practical purposes: bread, wine, water, and other things to 
eat and to drink: Yes, No, good, bad, God, devil, toll, horse, oats, hay, straw. 
Among the phrases and sentences we h d :  "Good morning" and "Good night" 
"Where is the inn?" "How much does this cost?" "Wash my shirt" and "Lady, 

4 MS. Avranehea 236 ( s w .  XI). fol. 97 V; C&gw g M a l  des man&, DDBpa7tmrsnis, X (Paris. 
1889). 115. . 

4' Edited by L. Delisle in Lc Cobinet H & m & 8 ,  gun (Paria, 1877), 10-15. 
4s L. Deble. LB Cabind des man&, I (Paris, 1868), SO. ~- 

49 Vat. libr.; MS. Palat. Lai. 601 ( s m .  X"-mi), Ioll. k r ;  d. K. B&&. Die aüdadachnt E o d  
srhnflm der Unimdatt-Bibliolhslc in H . d & e r g  (Aeidelberg. Iss?), p. 190. 
"'ha PügMalut das R&8 Amdd wn H&- Cöln d&oh ltal&, Sy-, eic.. ed. E. V. Gmte 

(Cologne, 1860); English translation: Arnold von H&. T&. Pilgrimogs,frmn Cdognc, ete., traas. and 
ed. by M. Letts, Hakluyt Sxiety (London, 1946). On the Breton V-bulary cf. R. Thurneysen in 
Rcoue C*, x s x x r  (1911). 1 6. 
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may I sleep \vith you?" This gay and gallaiit knight had learned from esperience 
that twenty to thirty words are enough to get along in whatever country and 
langiage. 

When we pass from tlie private to the public spliere the numbcr of rclevaiit 
tests is comparatively small. Still, tliey tlirow some light on tlie relations betiveen 
thc ruler and liis subjects who bcloiig to gori;)': liiiguistically different, and on tlie 
rights of langnage minorities. Long befare i t  was ofiicially foririulatcd tliat tlie 
ideal riiler sliould liiiow laiiguages, and cspccially those spokeii hy liis subjects, 
biographers underliiied tliat Charlemagiie aiid Otto thc Grcat were able to do so. 
TVlieii Gerald tlie \T7elshrnan i r i  Iiis De plinciyis institutione recoiriinende<l Charle- 
rnagrie as a nioclcl of a yrinceps5' liis command of laiiguages inay have been not 
the least of his qnalities in Gerald's eyes. Of Ifeiiry 11 of England a flatterer saicl, 
with consider~rble esüggeration, tl:nt he spoke all the languages betiveeii the 
Btlaiitic arid the Jordan!I 

OE all Europeaii countries it was Sicily ivliere tlie principle that tlie ruler ought 
to know the curreiit laiigüagcs was most difficult to bring iiito reality. Iloivever, 
not oiily Frederick 11, but also tlic ?\'ormaii kings seem to h a w  riiastered it. 
There exists, fou iristarice, tliat heautifully writteii triliiigual Psalter iii the British 
&fnseum which coiitains side by sidc in tliree coluiniis Lhe Grcek, tlie Latin, 
aiid tlie Arahic tests; tliis manuscript, produced a t  latest iii 1153, is in all proh- 
ahility a dedication copy frorn Sicily, esecuted for a Xorriiilii princc, as a horn- 
age of the thrcc natioiis of his kingdom.j3 Of Fredcrick I1 i t  is well liiiowii tliat 
he correspoi~ded ii-ith Greek and Arabic scliolars in their lanyages. That ;i 
Slavonic idiom too mas iiot altogethcr alieu to him niay be deduced froin a four- 
fold dedication in a Vaticaii maiinscript of zoölogical \i-orks vritten for him;" i t  
forms a pcrfect leonine hexa~neter, "Felis elmclic doller Friderich salcmclich," 
with the rhymirig words in Arabic. ii110i.e tlic individual words the respective 
laiiguages are indicated. 

Even \i-ithout Greek and Arabic, the &Ioly Roinaii Empire iias multilingual and 
i t  comprchendcd nations and langnages which belonged to tliree different fairi- 
ilies. I t  was iii recognition of tliis fact that, under the erudite Cliarles IV, chap- 
ter 31 of tlie Golden Bull was espressly created.j5 IIcre it was decreed that the 
sons, heim, or successors of tlie secular electors, in addition to tlieir German 
rriother-tonguc, from tlieir seventh to their fourteenth year shoiild be trained in 
Latin, in Italiaii, aiid in a Slavonic langwage. There can be no doubt tliat Charles, 
the soii of tlie king of Boheinia, liad in niind the Czech language. But a t  the same 
time he sceiiis to have looked at this paragraph ~vitliout ill~~sions. For i t  is added: 

" Girnldus Caiiibrensis, De prii~eipk Uistitutione (Opera, "111, ed. G. F. Wrirncr, Ralls Series, xxr 
[l.otidon, ISQI]), pp. 7, 11. 

"Borst, 11-2, 890. 
53 Lotldon, Brit. MUS., Had. 5788. Pncsiiniles: Polaoograpbicol Society, Ist series (I.ondoil, 1873- 

18,$3), pI. 15%; X. B~sson, L'Eglis<: et la Dille (Genevn, IW7), pl. 86. 
Vnt. Libr., >IS. Cliigi E 251 Convento Saero, foll. Iv, IOQr, alid at tlic end. Cf. also Borst, 11-2, 

756. 
s Ed. I<. Zcurncr, Quellensam7nlung zu? Gesel~iehte der deuischen Reic1is~;erfassung in Xittelalter und 

Neuzcit, 2d eci. (Tübiiigeri, 1913), p. 013. Cf. Borst, rr-%, 847. 
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"ita quod . . . esistant iri tülibus iuxta datarn sibi a Deo gratiam conditi." As a 
iiiatter of fact, hardly anything is known to provc that this decree was observed 
loy tlie electors' i-oung princcs in later generations. At first glance i t  is highly 
teinj~ting to see in tliis light a rather voluminous convercütion boolc tliat cornes 
frorn tlie ß5liotheca Palatina formerly a t  IIeidelberg and now in the V a t i ~ a n . ~ ~  It 
Covers the four lan~iages  of the Golden Bull aiid begiiis: 

I>'o,ru?n ma>rE et Bol~ die el b o ) ~  Q7LrLo Buoh dag dobre gitro, Cutten morgor und 
Do~~urn uirf~urn pane, y dobro leto gutz jor 

Yct i l  ~ ~ ~ o i i l d  be a inistake to regrrrd this booli as desigiied for young princes. One 
of tlie speakers iiitroduces himself: "My name is Peter." This miglit do for a 
yoiingprince, but tlien thc other asks: "IVhat do you bring along?"and the answer 
is: "I corne froin I\Iili~n and have good \x~res mith ine." 

I close this section by nientioiiiiig aii esample OE lang~ragc studies for a military 
aiid political purpose, as it was esceptionill a t  least iri its time. IVfieii Iiing Ed- 
ward I11 (1327-1377) prej~ared for the war agaiiist France by mhich he intended 
to becoine tlie successor of tbe Capetiüns he issued an orcler that thosc of his 
iiobles mho dicl not know I<'reiicli had to acqiiire a t  lcast 211 elernentary 1;iiowledge 
of it before the opening of the \var.j7 

\Vlien tlie Goldeii Bii11 ordered that German, Italiaii, aiid Czech be studied, 
it was for tbc sd.kc of tlie niajor natioiis in the Empire. I t  was on the behalf of 
a rniiiority, the Slavoiiic Sorbs and IVcnds in Sasony aiid Brandeiiburg, that the 
followiiig larv was proclairned by the Sachsenspiegel: Evcryhody accused m y  re- 
fusc to answer unlcss Iic is accused in his native tongue.js This meant that a charge 
agüiiist a Sorb who did not kiiow Geniian had to be put for~vard iii the Sorb lan- 
wage before tlie coiirt. This could be done bj- the iritervention of an interpreter 
but in special cascs i t  might he advisal~le f:>r the judge himself to have soinccom- 
inand of the other Iaiiguagc. X e  probability lias becn jlointed out that the same 
Iaw \T:ZS valid for the Poles in Silesia and for the Slavs iii I'ornerania, a t  least for u 
certain pe r i~d .~ '  

1 belicvc tliat tlie assuniption of aii analogous rule helps also to tlie undcrstand- 
irig of a highly interestirig aiid unique monument wliich comes froiii a still more 
remote coriier of tlie Gerinari Empire. Tlie test I have in mind is the so-called 
Elbing glossary of Gerrnan and Old Piu~sian,~O that loiig estirict rncmbcr of the 
group of Baltic Iangnages. Thc glossary stands in a unique fifteenth-century 
inariuscript togctlier witli tliree lam codes. I t  contains ahout 750 words, the first of 

"XIS. Vntic. Palnt. Lut. 1789 (suec. 17); cf. I<. Bartsch, Die oltdeufschon Ilandschriften der Lrni- 
wrsitfits-Bihliothe in Iliidclbery (IIeidelberg, 1887). p. 107. 

fioissürt, Clvoniques, ed. X. de Lettenliove, n, 419. I owe tiie refereoee to  Professor Mny JIc- 
Kisack.Tlic Iiistoricnl triitli of tlie story is not beyoiid douht. 

58 S a ~ h ~ e ~ i s ~ ~ i e g c I .  Laridrecl~t, i i r ,  nrt. 71S1; cf. Barst, ri-I, 761. 
5' K. G. IIugelolann, Stü?nnie, A'ation und Notionalstaot im deutschen Jlitlelaltrr (Stuttgnrt, 1055), 

p. 173. 
" l?acsimile edition: A. Bezzeiiberger-W. Simon, Das Elbinyer Deutsch-Pmussische Voll-abulor 

(hönigsberg, 1897); R. Trautmani>, Die oltpreussisclren S-.ochdenl~?,rÜler (Göttiiigen, 1010). pp. 
82-93. 
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. which are: Got (god) = d w ,  Engel (angel) =Tapa, H d  (heaven) = dangus. 
They are foilowed by t e m  of chronology, but thereafter the whole real world is 
systematically nmed, the earth with the various f o m  of its surface, man, his 
dweiling, his occupations, agriculture, crafts, plants and animals, those he breeds 
or hunts to clothe and feed himse1l; one gets a complete picture of a simple lite. 

Whereas languages such as I spoke of were recognized and to some extent pro- 
tected by the law, it was quite the opposite with the bastard among the languages 
of mediaeval and later centuries, I mean the mgot of criminals, especially the 
fraudulent beggars and imposters who crowded around church porches m d  
places of pilgrimages, a real nuisance of the late Middie Ages. One characteristic of 
their language is a strong admixture of words derived fromHebrew; in Germany 
they themselves called their language Rotwels~h.~' Beginning with the middle of 
the Gtteenth century, we stiil hsve texts which, with almost modern criminological 
preciseness, describe their various genres and disclose their special tricks. Such 
texts were composed and some even issued officially in order to fight and to con- 
trol this kind of underworld; vocabularies of this jargon were added to the de- 
scription. A text from Basel from about 1450Be begins: "Dis ist ir rottwelsche. 
Item lem ist bmtt. ioham ist win. bosshart ist fleisch. . . . Item ein klabot sind 
kleider," and so on. Description and vocabulary were also combined in the Libe 
uagorum, which appeared in many editions from 1510 on; the editor of one of these 
was Martin Luther. However successfui the efforts were to suppress the criminals 
and their jargon in the past, the tradition seems unbroken and at  least one Rot- 
welsch word has become rather common in German civil and military slang: 
Klamtten (instead of klabot). 

Earlier, when I spoke of the imposing studies and achievements of those trans- 
lators who made accessible to the West not only Greek and Oriental science but 
also the theology of Damascenus and the religious literature of Jews and Moham- 
medans, I named the topic of religious polemic. This polemic is one of the aeciden- 
tia of Christian missions. As a conclusion of my exposition I shail present a few 
facts from the history of that missionary activity, in whieh both the method and 
the scope of mediaeval language studies reached their highest point. To this as- 
pect Berthold Altaner among others has devoted numerous and valuable studiess 
which allow me to be brief. 

Friedrich Kiuge, Rotwehh, I; RohbeIics Qdh3wzd (Stmssburg, 1901); S. Wolf, Wö&&mh 
da< Rottcebdra I&hnheim. 1956). 

Kiuge, R ~ ~ O ~ U S C I ~ ,  pp. 15 f. 
' 

The foiiowine studies bv B. Altaner are auoted below as "AltSner I" to "M": (I) "Die Heran- 
bildung eines ei~eimiicben-KI- in der &ion des 13. und 14. Jshrbunderts," ~ c 6 n f i f i i r M i c  
n h w i s a m h a j t ,  xvm (19%8), 193-208; (n) "Sprachtudien und Sprachkenntnisse im Dienste der 
Mission des IS. und 14. Jahrhundehs," ibih, xm (19.31). 11%196; (Iü) "Die fremdsprachliche 
Ausbiidung der D o m i n i k a ~ e r ~ o -  während des 13. und 14. Jahrhunderts," ibid,  xwn (IgSS), 
M i ;  (IV) "Zur G d c h t e  des Unterrichts und der Wissenschaft in der 8piitmittelalterlichen 
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~mhichfe, L ~ I  (19%). 456 ff.; (WI) "Zur Kenntnis das Arabischen im 13. und 14 Jahrbundut." 



Fureign Languages in  the Middle Ages 

The mediaeval attitude towards the question of languages in missions was not 
a t  all uniform. For practical, institutional, and liturgical reasons, it seemed de- 
sirable that the Christianized nations should become familiar with Latin as the 
language of the Roman Catholic Church, and in the countries situated on the 
northern and eastern edge of the Latin Christian world this was acbieved. After 
the conquest of Constantinople in 1204, and again in the fourteenth century, 
plans were made for the reudication of the Church, and some radial theorists 
like a certain Dominican Adam even eonsidered the extirpation of Greek lau- 
guage and script; but such plans were moderated in view of the fact that Greek 
had been one of the sacred languages of the inscription on Christ's Cross." Pope 
John XXII proposed to a king of Armenia to have his subjects study Latin so 
that the union of the Church might be facilitated." But this proposition failed, 
and instead the Dominieans, who were active in the mission field, translated works 
of Saint Thomas into Armenian. The indefatigable Catalan Raymundus Lullus 
(Rm16n Lull) is known to have insisted more than anybody else on the study of 
the languages required for active missions; but even he in his utopian mission- 
ary romance Blanquma gave the adviee that Latin should be made the universal 
world language so that dehitely aii language barriers and language difKculties 
should vanish once and for a1LW The foliowing curious fact shows that a t  least a t  
times Latin held a place in the program of the missionary schools. When in 1338 a 
Caravan led by the Franciscan John Marignolli was about to set out from Avignon 
for Peking thirty-five gold florins were expended by the papal chamber so that a 
Bible, a breviary, a Doctrinde, a G~ecimnw and the other unwieldy Latin gram- 
mars should be sent to the Franciscan missionaries in China.67 

Missionary practice demanded in the first place the study of the vernadar 
languages, if the missionary did not content himself with the mediation of an 
interpreter. Besides preaching, it was indispensable to translate at  least parts of 
the Bible, the liturgy and catecbisms, Creed and confessions, andin fact quite a 
number of languages became recorded in script for the first time in this way and 
in such texts. Of mediaeval documents of this order I oniy mention one precious 
original, the Codex Cu7naniousß8 (dating from about 1303) now in Venice, a 
unique monument of a language that died out in the eighteenth century. This 
book was actually used by the Franciscans who spread Christianity among the 
Cumans, a Turk nation at  that time settled in Rumania. It contains a Latin- 
Persian-Cuman dictionary and grammar and religious texts, hymns, prayers, 
Sermons, etc., in the Cuman language. 

-- P P 
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